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Abstract—Protologue descriptions and original material of Agaricus cespitosus,
Ag. oniscus, and Ag. sphagnicola were studied to determine the intended species concept
for each. Agaricus cespitosus fits the second most common presentation of the current
Lichenomphalia umbellifera and is placed in synonymy with it. Agaricus oniscus was
created as a synonym of Ag. cespitosus, confirmed by its original material; therefore, it is
also placed in synonymy with L. umbellifera, resolving problems noted with past attempts
trying to apply the epithet to darker sphagnicolous species of Arrhenia. Careful analysis
of the protologue for Ag. sphagnicola revealed a good fit with L. umbellifera but serious
conflict if applied to species of sphagnicolous Arrhenia; it was, therefore, also synonymized
with L. umbellifera. Agaricus cespitosus and Ag. oniscus are lectotypified with illustrations
from their original material, Ag. oniscus is epitypified with a modern sequenced collection
from Sweden, and Ag. sphagnicola neotypified with a K collection made by Berkeley, both
identified as L. umbellifera.
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Introduction
My first task would certainly be to rectify the names. … If the names are not correct, if
they do not match realities, language has no object. If language is without an object, action
becomes impossible—and therefore, all human affairs disintegrate and their management
becomes pointless and impossible. Hence the very first task of a true statesman is to rectify
the names.
— The Analects of Confucius, tr. Simon Leys (1997)
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In preparation for of a study of sphagnicolous species of Arrhenia Fr. (hereafter,
sphagnicolous arrhenias), epithets applied to this group were reviewed. This
revealed that some past workers have questioned the application of two
epithets, Agaricus oniscus and Ag. sphagnicola to this group, referring at least
the latter to the species currently known as Lichenomphalia umbellifera. This
study was undertaken to elucidate the original species concepts for these and
allied taxa.
Lichenomphalia umbellifera (L.) Redhead & al.
Over the years this species has been assigned to several genera and known
by several epithets. Part of its convoluted nomenclatural history has been
reviewed by Redhead & al. (2002), concluding with an argument for the current
name, which has resulted in welcome nomenclatural stability. Molecular
studies (Geml & al. 2012) have revealed that despite its varied appearance, in
the Northern Hemisphere L. umbellifera is a single species, not a complex. Its
mercurial nature notwithstanding, it is readily separated from sphagnicolous
arrhenias, although not all characters that separate them are well known.
In the Canadian province of Newfoundland and Labrador (NL) where I
live, L. umbellifera is ubiquitous. Between 2003 and 2016, I made 32 collections
of it throughout the province, and Foray Newfoundland & Labrador (FNL,
the provincial mushroom club) recorded it 73 times. Mt Ignoble, a barren
hilltop less than 1½ hours on foot from our door, is the closest site where I
can find it with regularity. This small lichenized omphalinoid species has very
variable macroscopic appearance, its colour varying from near-white (Fig.
1A,C), ochraceous (Fig. 1B), yellowish with some purple on the stipe (Fig.
1E), and beige-tan (Fig. 1D); often the membranaceous pileus has centripetally
widening bands of grey in translucent areas (Fig. 1A,B). The shape of the
pileus varies from the less common convex with adnate gills (Fig. 1A,B,D,F),
to markedly upturned or infundibuliform (Fig. 1C,E), with upturned edges
and downsloping gills. This variation may lead one to suspect two different
species, but likely the shape is related to environmental factors and age. A
plane pileus with downturned edges and adnate gills is the probable result
of a pileus growing freely in concert with the hymenium. Hardening of the
pileipellis from exposure to sun and wind would impede its growth, and active
lamellar growth would then likely produce funnel-shaped pilei with upturned
(downsloping) gills. In all but the most protected moist conditions this process
would be repeated over time, making the funnel shape (seen in about 70% of
our collections) increasingly common as the basidiomes age. The habitat of
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Fig. 1. A–F: Lichenomphalia umbellifera in NL. See text. E: Photo: Michael Burzynski.

L. umbellifera ranges from arctoalpine barrens (Fig. 1 A,D), bog (Fig. 1C), to
lowland forest (Fig. 1E). It grows on a variety of substrates, earth, Sphagnum
L. or moss, wood, with peat seemingly preferred. The species is known for
two classical presentations, one resembling soldiers in a row on moss-covered
rotting logs (Fig. 1E) and the other in great troops on the wet sides of peat pits
(Fig. 1F).
Agaricus cespitosus Bolton

James Bolton (1735–1799) was an English naturalist whose illustrated
multi-volume An history of fungusses growing about Halifax is the
first English book devoted to fungi. In volume 1 Bolton (1788) describes a
new species, Agaricus cespitosus. The description matches that of the current
L. umbellifera, particularly the yellowish clay colour and the iconic growth
in troops from the sides of peat pits. Before publishing his book, Bolton
produced a six-volume pictorial record of the fungi he had encountered, with
handwritten notes and aquarelles of the species. Agaricus cespitosus appears
in volumes 1 (Bolton 1784) and 3 (Bolton 1786) with a different aquarelle in
each (reproduced here as Figs 2A,B). The aquarelle from the third volume
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Fig. 2. Agaricus cespitosus: illustrations by Bolton. A: From vol 1 of his pre-publication
illustrations (Bolton 1784). B: From vol 3 of the pre-publication illustrations (Bolton 1786), here
declared lectotype for the species. C: The definitive illustration (Bolton 1788, tab. XLI, fig. C),
cited by Fries as an illustration of Ag. oniscus and selected here as the lectotype for that species.
Some volumes were hand coloured by Bolton; other volumes and editions were coloured by other
people and various techniques. This uncoloured image was selected to avoid potential problems
from differences in colouring. Images in the public domain; A & B, courtesy Special Collections,
USDA National Agricultural Library; C, courtesy The New York Botanical Gardens Library.

of his Icones (reproduced here as Fig. 2B) became the basis for the copper
engraving in his published work (Bolton 1888, tab. XLI, fig. C). That figure is
reproduced here as Fig. 2C. No type tissue remains, making these illustrations
the only available original material for lectotypification. All three illustrations
are accurate representations of L. umbellifera, particularly the umbrella shape
of radiating wedges and the representation of both convex and upturned pilei.
Testing my interpretation of Bolton’s formal illustration for Ag. cespitosus,
I sent the reproduced Fig. 2C to an expert panel of mycologists familiar
with arctic-alpine mycota: József Geml, Gro Gulden, Pierre-Arthur Moreau,
Esteri Ohenoja, and Anna Ronikier. Each mycologist was asked what species
the drawing represented, without providing a reason for the question, any
suggestion of region, habitat or other information, or any potential choice
of names. One panelist identified the drawing as Entoloma sericellum (Fr.)
P. Kumm. and one as Omphalina pyxidata (Bull.) Quél., while three immediately
concluded it was Lichenomphalia umbellifera. The first two were asked for
the best match out of three names, Arrhenia oniscus (Fr.) Redhead & al.,
Arr. philonotis (Lasch) Redhead & al., L. umbellifera; both selected L. umbellifera.
Agaricus cespitosus Bolton, Hist. Fung. Halifax 1: 41. 1788.
Type: Holotype: unavailable. Lectotype: (here designated, MBT10004616): Bolton,
Agaricus cespitosus, Icones Fungorum circa Halifax sponte nascientum vol. 3, p. 103,
1784, in the book held in Special Collections, USDA National Agricultural Library;
[reproduced here as Fig. 2b].
= Lichenomphalia umbellifera (L.) Redhead & al.
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Comment: Bolton’s second illustration (reproduced here as Fig. 2B) is chosen
as lectotype because it is the original image on which the protologue illustration
(reproduced here as Fig. 2C) is based. Because both protologue, lectotype and
other illustrations all fit accurately with L. umbellifera, Ag. cespitosus is placed
in synonymy with it, as a later synonym.
Agaricus oniscus Fr.

In his protologue of Ag. oniscus, Fries (1818) cited only the description and
illustration of Agaricus cespitosus as a previous description of the same species.
Fries declared that his name Ag. oniscus includes all other names (“et ind. univ.”)
and excludes—in the sense of replaces—all synonyms (“excl. omn. synon.”), i.e.,
even the earlier Ag. cespitosus of Bolton. By citing only Bolton’s description, and
emphatically declaring Bolton’s name a synonym of Ag. oniscus, Fries leaves
no doubt about his certainty that they are conspecific. Ordinarily a later name
would be declared superfluous but Fries redescribed Ag. oniscus in his Systema
(Fries 1821), whereby the name became sanctioned, giving it precedence over
Bolton’s earlier Ag. cespitosus. Thus, application of the epithet oniscus should
be very straightforward: in his protologue Fries stated that his species is the
same as Bolton’s, but because the Fries epithet became sanctioned, the species is
now known as Ag. oniscus. Because Bolton’s species is a later description of the
current L. umbellifera, epitypified with a sequenced specimen of that species
(vide supra), Ag. oniscus is also a later synonym of the current L. umbellifera.
However, confusion was instilled into this seemingly straightforward
relationship by Fries himself, who in the course of the subsequent half century
markedly altered his concept of the species to which he applied the epithet
oniscus. Already three years after the 1818 protologue Fries (1821) said that since
its introduction he had come to view Ag. oniscus as perhaps (“forsan”) a variety
of Ag. cespitosus. This is the first of progressively greater deviations that ended
with Fries’s application of the epithet to a taxon markedly different from the
one described in the protologue. Twenty years after the protologue Fries (1838)
described its originally non-decurrent gills as adnate to decurrent (“adnatodecurrentibus”), and 36 years after the protologue Fries (1854) stated that this
erstwhile synonym for Bolton’s turf agaric was rare in mossy and turfy habitats
but common beside the sandy paths of the botanical gardens in Slottsbacken
near Uppsala. Thirteen years after that Fries (1867) applied oniscus to a dark
(“obscure”) species with a convex-umbilicate to infundibuliform (“convexoumbilicatus l. infundibuliformis”) pileus, decurrent ash grey (“cinereus”)
lamellae, and grey (“griseus”) stipe. His evolving concept had veered so much
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from his early description and Bolton’s species that by 1867 he was moved to
offer a more characteristic image (“iconem formae typicae”) of his new concept
(reproduced here as Fig. 3A).
Jules Favre, the pioneer of alpine fungal ecology (Brunner & al. 2017), took
this a step further, stating that Fries’s 1867 illustration was too light (Favre 1948).
At the time the rules governing nomenclature declared Fries’s Systema of 1821
as the starting point for agaric names, denying earlier names nomenclatural
priority. Favre complied with these rules and used the name oniscus, treated
by Fries in 1821, not cespitosus or some earlier name cited by him. Why, then,
did he not use the description of Ag. oniscus from the protologue, essentially
duplicated in the Systema, rather opting for Fries’s description of 1867, a
description at odds with the original material, and clearly of a different species?
We may never know the answer, but two potential contributing factors have
been described to me. Pierre-Arthur Moreau (private communication) related
that in 1948, French authors considered Fries’s 1821 Systema a youthful work,
and looked on the 1867 Monographia as the authoritative opus—so much so,
that at one time French mycologists proposed that the Monographia, rather
than the Systema, should be the sanctioning work for Hymenomycetes. Favre’s
friend and colleague, Marcel Josserand, who had great influence on Favre’s tenets
in these matters, was of this view. Henning Knudsen (private communication)
pointed out that at the time there were very few copies of the Systema available
in Europe, whereas the Monographia was common. Generally Fries remained
true to his original descriptions in subsequent treatments, so that most of the
time the description of a species in the Monographia did not differ significantly
from the one in the Systema. Therefore, as a rule the later description could be
used confidently, should the earlier one not be at hand. Whether these insights,
alone or in combination, played a role in Favre’s treatment of Ag. oniscus is
a matter of speculation, but Favre did leave on record an illustration of his
collection in G, including three near-black specimens (reproduced here as
Fig. 3B), to depict his concept of the species.
Favre’s study of Jurassic wetlands, where he treated Ag. oniscus, was followed
by intense exploration of the alpine zone, giving him an unparalleled mastery
of these mycotas. The resultant regard for his opinions helped usher in an era
of applying Ag. oniscus to really dark species in Europe. His influence persisted
until distance and time permitted Bigelow (1985), in North America 37 years
later, to comment on the “discordant” fit of Favre’s interpretation with Fries’s
protologue, stating, “Favre may not have had the same species as Fries.” Indeed,
rather than accepting Favre’s interpretation of Ag. oniscus, Bigelow (1958)
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Fig. 3. Brown arrhenias, arenicolous (A), and sphagnicolous (B–G), scaly-capped (D–G, possibly
C), smooth-capped (A, B). A: Fries’ 1867 image of Agaricus oniscus, at that time considered by him
to be a non-sphagnicolous arenicolous species, darker and evenly brown, significantly different
from Bolton’s image that Fries cited as an unquestioned synonym in 1821. Image in the public
domain. B: Jeanne Favre’s illustrations for Jules Favre’s collections of Omphalia oniscus in G. Image
courtesy of the Conservatoire et Jardin botaniques de Genève. C: Quélet’s collection, “Agaricus
(Omphalia) oniscus Fr” from the Juras Mountains in the E. Fries Herbarium of UPS (F-012426);
seemingly sphagnicolous, but fits with a species of Arrhenia and not with Bolton’s Ag. cespitosus.
Photo courtesy of UPS. D: Photo of a scaly-capped sphagnicolous arrhenias in NL. E: Peck’s
aquarelle of the surviving of two syntypes of Agaricus gerardianus (NYS-1339-d). Image (I-1390)
courtesy NYS. F: Jakob Lange’s illustration of Omphalina sphagnicola. Image courtesy of Henning
Knudsen, permission courtesy of Lene Lange. G: Jeanne Favre’s illustrations for Jules Favre’s
description of Omphalia sphagnicola. Image in the public domain. Note: some of the elements
on these illustrations were moved to fit space requirements, and sharpness was augmented to
exaggerate scale detail beyond the original.
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elected to apply Persoon’s epithet icmadophilus (Persoon 1801) to what he
thought was Fries’s original Ag. oniscus, elevating Agaricus epichysium var.
icmadophilus Pers. to species as Clitocybe icmadophila (Pers.) H.E. Bigelow.
Redhead (1979) followed Bigelow in the use of this epithet, transferring it to
Omphalina as O. icmadophila (Pers.) Redhead. Despite his justified misgivings
about Favre’s interpretation, 27 years later Bigelow (1985) relinquished the
epithet icmadophilus, because he considered its protologue description “very
short and could also be of several species” and justified accepting Favre’s dark
concept because of Fries’s later volte-face to a much-altered concept of Ag.
oniscus. Left alone using icmadophilus, Redhead did not make public a change
of mind, but stated (personal communication) that he “acquiesced to standard
usage” by 2002 (Redhead & al. 2002). This was the year Ag. oniscus—but not
O. icmadophila—was transferred to Arrhenia1.
Since Favre’s time, rules governing nomenclature set forth in the International
Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and plants (henceforth the Code;
Turland & al. 2018), have evolved. Before turning to the Code to reconcile
conflicting opinions of which name to apply to a species first described over
230 years ago, some due diligence seems prudent to ensure that this does not
produce unsuspected conflict. The following paragraphs explore whether the
descriptions of Ag. cespitosus and Ag. oniscus fit with each other, whether both
fit the concept of the current L. umbellifera, whether discordant elements in the
descriptions can be reconciled with L. umbellifera, whether the introduction
of a new name or different rankings are compatible with the synonymization,
whether these descriptions fit better with sphagnicolous arrhenias, whether
synonymy causes significant instability of established practice, and, finally,
determine all type material available.
The descriptions of Bolton (some elements taken from his illustration) and
Fries are very similar (Table 1). Bolton describes his species from the sides
of peat pits, and Fries states his comes from montane heaths. The differing
habitats are not mutually exclusive but indicate that Fries is not making a
mechanical name change and is personally familiar with the species. He states
as much in the Systema (“v. v.”), where he provides mossy sites and old logs
(“truncos venustos”) as an additional substrate (classical L. umbellifera habitat/
Although sometimes rendered “Arrhenia/Omphalina onisca”, the somewhat counterintuitivesounding Arrhenia/Omphalina oniscus is correct. Fries chose the noun Oniscus, the genus to which
the woodlouse belongs; there is no corresponding Latin adjective. To make certain his intent was
clear, he capitalized the epithet, as was the custom of the time for proper nouns used as epithets
(e.g. generic names). A noun used as an epithet retains its gender, regardless of the gender of the
genus name that it modifies.
1
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Table 1. Protologue characters of Agaricus cespitosus and Ag. oniscus
Bolton (1788) Agaricus cespitosus

Fries (1818) Agaricus oniscus

Colour

Yellowish clay

Dirty or greyish

Growth

Gregarious

Gregarious

Habitat
Pileus

Sides of peat pits
Striate, translucent, smooth, 25 mm diam.,
convex in youth, then plane, and
eventually upturned; not umbilicate
unless totally upturned

Montane heaths
Striate, translucent, smooth, 25 mm
diam., convex in youth, then plane,
and eventually depressed; not
described as umbilicate

Lamellae

Distant, adnate, not decurrent (excepting
the downsloping of upturned pilei).

Stipe

25 mm high, cylindrical, usually bent to
wavy

Distant, adnate (“adnatis”), not decurrent
(specifically stipulated three years
later)
25 mm high, cylindrical, often bent, at
times wavy

substrate). The only difference worthy of comment is an apparently divergent
description of colour. Bolton’s is “yellow clay,” while Fries used “lividus,” usually
a lighter leaden or bluish grey, which Bigelow (1985) found “vague and difficult
to visualize and reconcile”. Bolton’s first prepublication aquarelle (reproduced
here as Fig. 4A) may provide some insight into the greys as Fries saw them.
The pileus has opaque radiating lines over the lamellae and lamellulae and
intervening lighter grey spaces over the thinner membranous parts. Similar
narrow translucent grey wedges can be seen in membranaceous species, like
L. umbellifera Fig. 4B, widening with age and increased hydration (Fig. 4C);
both opaque and translucent parts have a greyish cast. Both Fries and Bolton
saw grey in these specimens, and Bolton’s description “yellow clay” was available
to Fries when he declared the two names synonymous, so that the use of either
colour should not be a major conflict.
Bolton’s English name, peat agaric, gives away the meaning of his Latin
epithet: cæspes is Latin for peat, and cæspitosus is the adjective peaty. This
certainly fits with L. umbellifera, for which peat is a favourite substrate. Although
renaming organisms already described and named was not unusual at the
time, it seems likely that Fries renamed this species in the interest of clarity.
In mycology, commonly the adjective cespitosus has been used to indicate a
species with a several stipes arising from one “root”. In his protologue, where he
stated that oniscus is meant to replace all previous names, Fries did not say why
he replaced the name, but emphasized that the species is gregarious yet never
cespitose (“gregarius numquam cæspitosus”) by making this the first sentence
of the description. It is not part of the section dealing with habitat, indicating
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that to Fries the adjective refers to morphology, not substrate. Having made this
precision in the protologue, Fries never described Ag. oniscus as non-cespitose
again in subsequent treatments, suggesting that this distinction was used solely
to explain his reason for renaming the species. Fries spoke Latin with his father
at home since childhood, wrote almost all of his books (including a layman’s
field guide to mushrooms!) in Latin, and carried out the vast majority of his
foreign correspondence in Latin, so that he knew the language well. It may be
that he sought to avoid confusion, more than to “correct” Bolton’s Latin. In
either case, it is reasonable to assume that he took care to select a characteristic
and unambiguous new epithet.
Wood lice are common crustaceans in Sweden. Of the two genera, Oniscus
L. and Armadillidium Brandt, the former are much more common, coloured
various shades of grey, and do not roll up (Fig. 4D). Armadillidium species (pill
bugs) are dark to blackish, and roll into a wheel when in danger, so that from
the side the overlapping exoskeleton segments resemble the radially triangular
segments of the pileus (Fig. 4E). Armadillidium was split from Oniscus in
1833, so that at the time of Fries’s description both were considered Oniscus.
Hence, the name could suggest that both the centripetally radiating triangular
segments of the pill bug and the grey of the wood louse resemble the radial
segments and their grey translucent areas on the pileus of L. umbellifera.
Fries (1821) placed Ag. umbelliferus L. in Mycenaria (with decurrent
gills), and Ag. oniscus in Collybaria (with adnate gills) in his Systema. If
the species treated by Fries as Ag. umbelliferus is the same as the current
L. umbellifera—a subject beyond the scope of the current dissertation—then
its ranking should be no impediment to accepting their synonymy. While
we accord Fries’s sanctioned names priority over earlier ones, we do not do
the same for his taxonomy—even though he gave us our taxonomic system
of ranking. Taxonomy changes constantly in response to new information,
making it perfectly acceptable, for example, to place taxa in synonymy that
were originally separated by gill arrangement, should new information show
this to be an intraspecific, not interspecific, character. Such an outcome should
not be unexpected with a synonym of the current L. umbellifera, which has
basidiomata with both adnate and decurrent gills. Because taxonomy must
remain flexible, it is an inappropriate tool for nomenclature, which aims to
fix names so that they remain stable, regardless of any subsequent changes in
ranking.
Fries’s protologue fits well with the current L. umbellifera, an iconic species
in montane heaths, classically fruiting in troops on old logs (Fig. 1E) in
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Fig. 4. Relationship of “oniscus” to pileal colour and form. A: Agaricus cespitosus (from Bolton’s
lectotype colour illustration). B, C: Lichenomphalia umbellifera (C: older specimen). D: Oniscus
asellus L. in NL. E: Armadillidium vulgare Latreille (rolled up pill bug); Photo: Benjamin T.,
Wikimedia Commons, https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=1936102 [Creative
Commons licence CC BY-SA 3.0].

woodlands, and on the sides of peat pits (Fig. 1F). Neither Bolton’s nor Fries’s
description fits sphagnicolous arrhenias, which grow on living Sphagnum, not
peat, do not grow on wood (at least those species found in montane heaths),
make groups of 1–6, seldom troops, very quickly develop a pronounced deep
navel often without turning up the pileus, have deeply decurrent gills, and are
brown or grey-brown, not whitish yellow with light grey translucent zones.
Fries provided two different descriptions for his Ag. oniscus. In 1818,
he described a light, sphagnicolous species that does not fit a species of
Arrhenia, and by 1867 the description had changed to a dark arenicolous, nonsphagnicolous Arrhenia. Applying Fries’s epithet to a third species that does
not fit with either of his two descriptions, namely a sphagnicolous species of
Arrhenia, produces irreconcilable conflict with both descriptions. It seems
much more reasonable to follow the Code, created to solve such matters, and
a) effect a solution that avoids conflict, b) is supported by the protologue, the
sanctioning treatment, and the lectotype, and c) respects Fries’s uncommon
degree of certainty about the synonymy of Ag. oniscus with Ag. cespitosus.
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A small number of names had been applied to an even smaller number of
sphagnicolous arrhenias with no apparent consistency until the work of Favre
(1948). After that, most authorities, e.g., Bigelow (1985) or Redhead (Redhead
& al. 2002), whether willingly or reluctantly, began to apply the name Arrhenia/
Omphalina oniscus, to a dark species. Reported spore sizes for Arr./O. oniscus
by selected students of these taxa (Favre 1948, Clémençon 1982, Bigelow 1985,
Breitenbach & Kränzlin 1991, Kuyper 1995, Gminder 2001, Gulden 2005,
Elborne 2008) fall within a small range, 6–10 × 3.5–6 µm in size (Fig. 5). This,
as well as the shared omphalinoid habitus, dark colour, and habitat suggest
that these authors probably apply the epithet to the same species. However,
other leading students of these taxa have identified similar species with
similar spore measurements using different epithets, such as Bigelow (1985):
Clitocybe icmadophila; Kuyper (1995): Omphalina philonotis (Lasch) Quél.;
Lange & Lange (1982): Omphalina epichysium (Pers.) Quél. In addition, Orton
(1960) described a dark species, Omphalina fusconigra Orton, with spore
measurements well outside this range.
Indeed, descriptions of the species whose spore measurements are shown
in Fig. 5 differ by more than their spore measurements. For example, Gulden
described the dark O. oniscus (Fr.) Quél. as an obligate sphagnophile, whereas
Favre described it as a facultative sphagnophile, a significant difference in a
group with possibly narrow photobiont association. The aquarelles painted by
his wife Jeannne to illustrate his collections suggest that Favre may have applied
the epithet to more than one species. His collections of O. oniscus deposited
in G are illustrated by opaque, non-striate smooth-capped basidiomes of two
widely different colours, one a yellowish ochre-tan, and the other a bluish
black-gray (reproduced here as Fig. 3B). The larger upper two basidiomes,
one of each colour, also illustrate his interpretation of the species (Favre 1948).
While different editions differ somewhat in the shading and it is possible that
the light colour is due to drying, near-black and yellowish tan are an unlikely
intraspecific colour variation. Finally, Arr./O. oniscus is the most common
name for sphagnicolous arrhenias in European herbaria (Robert Lücking,
personal communication). This is disproportionately high for the prevalence of
the species, again suggesting that the name is applied to multiple taxa.
Preliminary data from our ongoing investigation of sphagnicolous arrhenias
seem to support this view: to date we have identified only one really dark
species of sphagnicolous Arrhenia (an obligate sphagnophile, which I know
well because it is relatively common in the northern part of NL) whose spore
measurements (Fig. 5) match those reported by Elborne (2008). Presumably
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Fig. 5. Various major authors’ spore measurements of Arrhenia/Omphalina oniscus in µm.
Length on x-axis and width on y-axis.

this is the species to which the name Arr. oniscus is most commonly applied
but, as mentioned, applying oniscus to facultative sphagnophiles at the same
time draws other species into the concept. Thus far, our preliminary studies
have found type collections of two different species in the phylogenetic clade of
dark obligate sphagnophiles, so that nomenclatural consistency is lacking even
here. Clearly, traditional usage is not unanimous, and any resolution will cause
temporary instability to a number of collections to which the epithet has been
applied. Hence synonymizing Ag. oniscus with the current L. umbellifera is less
likely to cause more instability than conserving the former.
Typification as we know it today was unknown at the time of Fries, and
preservation of type specimens uncommon. The only specimen in the E. Fries
Herbarium of UPS identified as Ag. oniscus is an undated collection (F-012426)
from the Juras Mountains sent by Quélet (Fig. 3C) and labelled, “Agaricus
(Omphalia) oniscus Fr.” Because Quélet was born 14 years after the protologue
of Ag. oniscus was published, clearly this is not part of the original material.
Similarly, the only illustration of Ag. oniscus left by Fries (1867; reproduced
here as Fig. 3A) was published 49 years after the protologue, thus also not part
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of the original material—in fact, markedly at odds with it. In his protologue for
Ag. oniscus, Fries (1818) cited Bolton’s copper engraving of the synonymous
(as avowed by him) Ag. cespitosus (reproduced here as Fig. 2C). In his Systema
Fries (1821) cites his 1818 protologue and Bolton’s copper engraving separately.
Therefore, for Fries (author of the name Ag. Oniscus), Bolton’s illustration
remains the sole de facto type material for the taxon. As we learned in the
discussion of Ag. cespitosus, above, that image is an accurate fit for the current
L. umbellifera (confirmed by a panel of mycologists familiar with arctic-alpine
mycota) and suitable for formal lectotypification.
Agaricus oniscus Fr., Observ. Mycol. 2: 209. 1818.
Type: Holotype: unavailable. Lectotype (here designated, MBT10004612): Bolton,
illustration in An History of Fungusses Growing about Halifax, plate XLI (41), figure
C, 1788, in the book held by the library of the New York Botanical Gardens. Epitype
(here designated, MBT10004614): Sweden, Jämtland, Undersåker, Trillevallen, Välliste,
63.2672°N 13.1515°E, at treeline on east slope of mountain, growing on disturbed soil.
5 July 2000, leg. Johan Rova 2501 (GB 0184058).
= Agaricus cespitosus Bolton
= Lichenomphalia umbellifera (L.) Redhead & al.

Comment: Because the lectotypes for Ag. oniscus and Ag. cespitosus depict the
same gathering, the names are unavoidable synonyms and the taxa conspecific.
Both have separately been found to represent L. umbellifera, making both later
synonyms of that name. To stabilize these names, Ag. oniscus is epitypified with
a modern sequenced Swedish specimen identified as L. umbellifera.
Agaricus sphagnicola Berk.

Scaly-capped sphagnicolous arrhenias (Fig. 3D) are common, yet the
first description and illustration of an indisputably scaly one (Peck 1873) is
Ag. gerardianus Peck (reproduced here as Fig. 3E). Almost 40 years earlier,
Miles Joseph Berkeley, (1803–1889), a vicar and cryptogamist credited
with laying the foundation to English plant pathology, described Agaricus
sphagnicola (Berkeley 1836) as a “pale funnel-shaped agaric” with a “minutely
squamulose” pileus, fruiting in Sphagnum. Although Berkeley’s was not a
description of an unequivocally scaly-capped sphagnicolous Arrhenia, some
workers took Berkeley’s word “squamulose” out of context to justify applying
sphagnicola to such species. Lange (1937) illustrated his interpretation of
Omphalia sphagnicola (Berk.) P. Karst. with an infundibuliform, somewhat
dark and long-spored sphagnicolous species with obvious umbilical scales
(reproduced here as Fig. 3F). Because Berkeley observed that “the whole plant”
was “tough and elastic”, and Lange specified that the species he described was
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neither tough nor cartilaginous, clearly they did not apply the epithet to the
same species. Indeed, Lange’s species (reproduced here as Fig. 3F) is close to
Peck’s (reproduced here as Fig. 3E), matching scaly-capped sphagnicolous
arrhenias (Fig. 3D), and not the species illustrated by Bolton (reproduced here
as Fig. 2A–C). Twenty-two years later Favre (1948) followed Lange’s concept,
and also applied it to scaly species (reproduced here as Fig. 3G), thereby
endorsing Ag. sphagnicola as an earlier name for a scaly-capped sphagnicolous
Arrhenia. Some students of these species favoured one name, some the other,
some used other names (e.g., O. philonotis, as Lange had done earlier) and some
entertained two scaly-capped sphagnicolous species.
This state of affairs came to an end when Redhead (1979) reported that
Berkeley’s putative type collection of Ag. sphagnicola at K was Gerronema
ericetorum (Pers.) Singer [= L. umbellifera]. He noted that the “dirty
ochraceous” colour and “minutely squamulose” pileus and stipe in Berkeley’s
protologue have “… led many authors to believe that A. sphagnicola is an earlier
name for Omphalina gerardiana (q.v.),” but concluded that the colour was well
within the range of the “variable” G. ericetorum and attributed the reported
squamules to the “deteriorated condition” of the “over mature” basidiomes.
Thus, after a critical review of the protologue, Redhead was able to explain away
apparent inconsistencies, and satisfy himself that Berkeley’s description fit the
current L. umbellifera. He synonymized Ag. sphagnicola with G. ericetorum
[= L. umbellifera], and applied Peck’s Ag. gerardiana (reproduced here as
Fig. 3E) to the scaly-capped sphagnicolous arrhenias (Fig. 3D). Eight years
later, with the help of Thomas Kuyper (Redhead & Kuyper 1987), Redhead
discovered that the collecting label for Berkeley’s putative type collection of
Ag. sphagnicola at K did not match the date and place of the type, as noted in
the protologue, and therefore, “… there is no guarantee that it represents the
original A. sphagnicola based on a specimen collected June 21, 1827, Chartley
Moss, Staffs, on Sphagnum acutifolium (Berkeley 1836).” This discovery led
Redhead & Kuyper to state: “Currently Berkeley’s species is recognized as a
distinct Omphalina, Omphalina sphagnicola (Berk.) Moser, in Europe. Based
on the uncertainty of the status of the specimen sent as type, the current and
traditional application of the name O. sphagnicola is maintained.”
At this time, the only published review of Berkeley’s protologue (Redhead
1979) stated that it fit with G. ericetorum [= L. umbellifera]. In their report
Redhead & Kuyper made no effort to re-examine the protologue, or withdraw,
contradict, or amend Redhead’s earlier conclusion, leaving standing the
position that the protologue was a better fit for L. umbellifera than for scaly-
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capped sphagnicolous arrhenias. Eventually Kuyper (1995) took up this
question, critically reexamined Berkeley’s protologue of Ag. Sphagnicola to
conclude that it “seems to fit better for Phytoconis ericetorum” [= L. umbellifera]
than O. gerardiana (Peck) Singer. He found no reason to alter Redhead’s 1979
conclusions, rejected their joint intervening proposition to apply Ag. sphagnicola
to a scaly-capped sphagnicolous species, resynonymized Ag. sphagnicola
with the current L. umbellifera, and reapplied O. gerardiana to scaly-capped
sphagnicolous arrhenias. This would have settled the issue, had Redhead not
continued to apply Ag. sphagnicola to scaly-capped sphagnicolous arrhenias
(Redhead & al. 2002). With the erstwhile collaborators espousing different
directions, confusion reigned. Some, like I, followed Redhead’s opinion, and
continued applying Ag. sphagnicola to scaly-capped sphagnicolous arrhenias,
but the lack of a type specimen, identification of at least one Berkeley collection
of his Ag. sphagnicola as the current L. umbellifera, and Kuyper’s analytical
conclusions all added a growing number of converts to the cadre now applying
Arr. gerardiana (Peck) Elborne to these species.
Discussions with Scott Redhead had led me to follow his practice of treating
Arr. sphagnicola as a single scaly-capped sphagnicolous species, until our study
of bog arrhenias caused me to review the names and protologues of this group
and discover a vexing quagmire of discontent. Without type material, the
protologue, now the only source of a species concept, assumes even greater
importance in guiding the selection of new type material to fix the name.
Kuyper’s interpretation could only be tested by repeated analysis of Berkeley’s
description. While Kuyper had already done this, he published his conclusion
only and not the methodology or step-by-step analysis so that the reader could
judge the validity of his conclusions. I decided to suspend my own belief that
Ag. sphagnicola represents a scaly-capped sphagnicolous Arrhenia and test
Kuyper’s interpretation by analyzing each of Berkeley’s key characters, one by
one. In NL, Lichenomphalia umbellifera is relatively common, and because I
am fond of its preferred habitats, I have encountered it often. Over 20 seasons
I had accumulated many collections from various areas of the province, with
31 photos of 21 collections. My plan was to review these 31 photos for the
presence or absence of each key character in Berkeley’s protologue.
The strength of this approach is objectivity: these photos were taken at a
time when I used Arr. sphagnicola for scaly-capped sphagnicolous arrhenias
and was unaware of any controversy suggesting Arr. sphagnicola might be
conspecific with L. umbellifera. Photos were not taken to prove a point or
demonstrate the presence or absence of any specific characters, but merely
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to document a collection. The weakness of this approach is that a photo
that documents a collection in a general way may not always reveal specific
distinguishing characters, and critical parts may be omitted or out of focus.
Thus, even with 31 photos to choose from, the odds are skewed slightly against
identifying characters of Ag. sphagnicola on these photos; finding Berkeley’s
key characters under these conditions should constitute objective proof of
their presence in L. umbellifera. Discussion of each key character described by
Berkeley follows.
Basidiome: tough and elastic. This character is not visible on photos,
of course, but is so significant it must be included: with this feature Berkeley
immediately eliminates the friable scaly-capped sphagnicolous arrhenias as
possible candidates for his epithet sphagnicola. For this reason Bigelow (1958)
stated that C. gerardiana, which he described as “always soft and fragile”,
“cannot be considered identical with Ag. sphagnicola Berk.” Redhead (1979)
concurred, saying Bigelow “quite rightly pointed out” this incompatibility.
This character fits only with L. umbellifera and encounters a major and
irreconcilable conflict if applied to scaly-capped sphagnicolous arrhenias.
Just as with Lange’s interpretation, the discussion is really over before we even
begin to look at images. The method I chose serves only to examine how well
other macroscopic characters support this conclusion.
Pileus: dirty ochraceous. Berkeley’s English name for his species was
“pale funnel-shaped agaric”. In common usage, “light” indicates less intense
or diluted pigmentation (e.g., light blue), whereas “pale” indicates paucity or
lack of pigmentation (e.g., to become pale). Lichenomphalia umbellifera does
not have much colour, ranging from white through (dirty) yellow to nearly
mid-tan on occasion (Figs 1, 6). The Oxford English Dictionary renders
ochraceous as a pale hue. Both pale and dirty ochraceous fit the dingy
yellowish L. umbellifera. In contrast, scaly sphagnicolous arrhenias are brown
and patterned, with alternating radial stripes of light or dark brown. Both pale
and dirty ochraceous would be inexact terms to describe them. The colour fits
much better with L. umbellifera than sphagnicolous arrhenias.
Pileus: becoming darker with age. Most of the darkening of
L. umbellifera occurs at the pileus rim and lamellar edges (Fig. 6B–D, M), which
show through the pileus due to its lighter hue and translucency. Sphagnicolous
arrhenias darken in a similar manner, and very occasional specimens undergo
an uncommon darkening reaction, not unlike that observed in the two smaller
specimens on Fig. 6A. Becoming darker with age fits with both L. umbellifera
and sphagnicolous arrhenias.
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Pileus: infundibuliform. Variations of the infundibuliform shape
(Fig. 6A–J, L), with upturned pileus, deep navel, and downsloping gills, are
the most common presentation for L. umbellifera, seen in at least 70% of
NL basidiomes. Scaly-capped sphagnicolous arrhenias develop navels and
decurrent gills, also assuming a funnel shape, although usually with a broader
angle. “Infundibuliform” fits both L. umbellifera and an Arrhenia species.
Pileus: funnel-shaped from a very early stage of growth. Early
disproportionate hymenial development relative to pileus growth gives the
cap-gill structure of immature L. umbellifera a triangular shape with an early
navel, leading to the funnel-shape (Fig. 6E–I). Hymenial growth occurs later
for arrhenias, which usually emerge as small discs with inturned edges and
hypoplastic gills, becoming umbilicate later in development. Early funnel
shape fits much better with L. umbellifera than sphagnicolous arrhenias.
Pileus: faintly striate. Because all tissues are a light colour with little
contrast, striations of L. umbellifera are faint (Fig. 6A, H–L). Sphagnicolous
arrhenias with their incrusted pigment usually have markedly striate pilei.
Faintly striate fits much better with L. umbellifera than sphagnicolous
arrhenias.
Lamellae: thick, with a flat edge, dirty ochraceous. Lamellae of
both L. umbellifera (Fig. 6A–D, L, M) and sphagnicolous arrhenias are thick,
with flat edges, but only those of the former are ochraceous. Thick, ochraceous
lamellae fit much better with L. umbellifera than sphagnicolous arrhenias.
Stipe: on Sphagnum, adhering by its downy base. When L. umbellifera
grows in Sphagnum, its stipes usually seem instititious because they are
enveloped in Sphagnum (Fig. 6A–C), and at times a white mat of mycelium is
evident (Fig. 6A,B,M) but if teased out, a more prominently downy white base
can be seen (Fig. 6A,D–F). Sphagnicolous arrhenias also adhere to Sphagnum
but have a more easily seen downy base. Adherence to Sphagnum and a downy
base is present for both but may need seeking out with L. umbellifera more
than with sphagnicolous arrhenias.
Stipe: nearly impervious, hollow. The protocol could not be followed
to examine the integrity of stipe context on my photos, because I had never
cloven the basidiomes to photograph stipe core. The basidiomes are so
small that sagittal bisection is inconvenient, and L. umbellifera is so readily
recognizable macroscopically that I had no reason to seek an additional
character for identification, particularly one of questionable value, given
that so many good field mycologists had already documented it as either
partly (subfistulosus; Fries 1815) or totally (Cooke 1883, Peck 1893, Bigelow
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Fig. 6. Lichenomphalia umbellifera: characters of basidioma, pileus and lamellae. Dirty, ochraceous
pileus: A, G, I K, L. Darkening with age: B, C, D, M. Pileus infundibuliform: A–J, L. Pileus funnelshaped early: E–I. Pileus faintly striate: A, H–L. Lamellae thick with flat edge, dirty, ochraceous:
A–D, L, M. Pileus minutely squamulose: J–M.

1970, Breitenbach & Kränzlin 1991) hollow. Except for one collection that
I could not locate, the package containing all my L. umbellifera collections
sent for sequencing was lost in the mail on return. Thus, I had no voucher
tissue to examine. However, I had just returned from a collecting trip to Great
Caribou Island in Labrador (Voitk & Burzynski 2018), where L. umbellifera
is copious. Although participants had been asked to focus on other groups
and not “waste time” on L. umbellifera, six collections of the species had been
made. Of these six dried collections, one had stuffed stipes, one had partly
hollow ones, and four had obviously hollow stipes (Fig. 7G–K), one of them
impervious (Fig. 7G), and the other nearly so (Fig. 7H). Just in case the
drying process converts stuffed stipes to hollow, I decided to examine my next
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finds in situ. The very first fresh specimen I found after that also had a hollow
stipe (Fig. 7I). All these specimens were mature, making it possible that stipes
of younger specimens may not be hollow. However, this is moot: finding six
out of seven consecutive random collections with hollow stipes, thereby
supporting similar observations by several respected mycologists (vide
supra), confirms that a hollow stipe fits with L. umbellifera and, therefore, is
not a useful differentiator for these taxa.
Stipe: very minutely squamulose. This is the key to unravelling
Berkeley’s meaning of the scaliness of his taxon, and therefore deserves
detailed attention. Redhead (1979) quite correctly observed, “The presence of
squamules on both the stipe and pileus is certainly unusual for any Omphaloid
species from bogs.” In 20 years of surveying bogs and examining several
hundred basidiomes of L. umbellifera and sphagnicolous arrhenias, I have yet
to see one of either with a scaly stipe. Redhead’s (1979) explanation that such
scaliness might be due to an “over mature” specimen, whose “deteriorated
condition may explain the reported squamules” contradicts Berkeley’s
description of the stipe as “… smooth, except at first, when it is very minutely
squamulose …” In other words, the ornamentation described by Berkeley
was not the result of age and deterioration, but something observed in young
healthy basidiomes. Redhead did not describe scales from his examination of
the “type” collection, but merely referred to them as “reported squamules,”
suggesting that such scales were reported by Berkeley, but not seen by him.
This strongly suggests that to Berkeley “very minutely squamulose” meant
something other than obviously scaly.
To understand what exactly Berkeley means, it helps to know that he was
a cryptogamist and active microscopist, to whom observing and recording
features best seen with magnification was second nature. As a vicar he likely
also had a good understanding of the English language, with an ability to
use words accurately and precisely. Employing four levels of diminution, he
could not be more emphatic that he is not describing an obvious scaliness like
that seen on scaly-capped sphagnicolous arrhenias (Fig. 3D), but something
much more subtle.
1. He does not say squamous/squamose, but uses the diminutive,
squamulose.
2. He does not stop at squamulose but specifies minutely squamulose.
3. “Minute” is not small, but extremely small.
4. The diminutive scales of the stipe are not extremely small, but very
extremely small.
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Fig. 7. Lichenomphalia umbellifera: stipe characters. Stipe on Sphagnum, adhering by downy
base: A, B, D–F, M. Pileus hollow: G–K. Pileus impervious or nearly so: G, H. Stipe very minutely
squamulose: L–P. Microscopic view of very minute squamules: Q–S. M courtesy of Michael Wood
and N courtesy of Leif Stridvall.
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Scientific writing is bare and dry. Use of modifiers is not capricious, but
intentionally reserved only to convey important descriptive information.
Thus, in the term “squamulose stipe,” stipe is taken for granted, and
squamulose becomes the important word, distinguishing this stipe from both
glabrous and squamose ones. It is even less common to modify a modifier,
only justified if the second modifier conveys even more important descriptive
information. In the term “minutely squamulose stipe” the most important
descriptive information is conveyed by “minutely”: the extremely small
size of the stipe adornments serves to distinguish these stipes from merely
squamulose ones.
However, the addition of “very” to exactly the same words that Berkeley
used earlier to describe pileal ornaments, does not serve to distinguish
these stipes from other stipes, but rather to indicate that the ornamentation
is similar on both pileus and stipe, save for size. Size, of course, is relative,
but generally scientific writing relates size of parts to the primary structure
described (unlike romantic poetry, which relates everything to the author).
Hence, very minute stipe squamules are very minute in relation to the size
of the stipe, not the size of Reverend Berkeley. On a stipe described as a little
over 2 mm wide, scales of sphagnicolous arrhenias, which may approach a
width of 0.25–0.5 mm at their base (i.e. 12–25% of the stipe diameter), would
be unlikely to be considered small, let alone extremely small. On the other
hand, stipe adornments of the near-microscopic scale suggested by the above
interpretation of Berkeley’s description would fit. Such adornments have been
described before for the current L. umbellifera. Peck (1893) stated that the
stipe of Omphalia ericetorum (Pers.) S. Lundell [= L. umbellifera] “may be
either glabrous, pruinose or hairy-squamulose”, and Bigelow (1970) described
the stipe of Omphalina ericetorum (Pers.) M. Lange [= L. umbellifera] as
pubescent in his key, and observed that it was “sometimes pubescent above,
if deeply embedded in wet moss”. Perusing Internet images of L. umbellifera,
reveals several with textured stipes. Figure 7 shows two examples, one from
California, photo: Michael Wood (Fig. 7M), and one from Sweden, photo:
Leif Stridvall (Fig. 7N).
A search for stipe texture on my photographs proved rewarding. As
suspected at the outset, on photos meant primarily to record collections,
most stipes lacked adequate focus, sufficient resolution, or both, to permit
satisfactory magnification, but magnification and focus enhancement of the
best-focussed stipes confirmed that at close range the texture was irregular,
not smooth (Fig. 7L). To examine the nature of this vestiture, I collected some
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fresh specimens of “normal” (in the sense that their stipes appeared glabrous
to the naked eye) basidiomes. Macro lens photos revealed that their vestment
varied from finely tomentose (Fig. 7P) to wider projecting ornamentation
(Fig. 7O). Microscopical examination revealed that the stiptipellis consisted
of longitudinally arranged hyphae. Tufts of 4–6 or more round-ended hyphae,
originating below and parallel to the superficial longitudinal layer, made a
sharp right-angle turn to project through it for a length of 30–50 µm or more,
and sometimes then bent to run parallel with the stipe on the outside (Fig.
7Q, longitudinal section, and Fig. 7R,S, transverse section). The observed
adornments fit Berkeley’s words accurately, similar features have been
described by several experienced field mycologists, and—most importantly—
no valid alternate interpretation exists to explain Berkeley’s “very minutely
squamulose” stipe. The only available explanation is that Berkeley was precise
with his use of words and took great pains to say exactly what he meant;
attempts to impose other meaning on these words have proven misleading.
Significantly, Berkeley used different words to describe stipe texture of
sphagnicolous arrhenias. The only other time he used exactly the same words,
“very minutely squamulose” to describe stipe ornamentation was to describe
the stipe of a specimen of Ag. umbelliferus [= L. umbellifera] he found on a
mud wall (Berkeley 1836). Because we know that L. umbellifera does not have
a “scaly” stipe in the common meaning of the term, we now have proof that
Berkeley must mean something other than scaly with those words. Of course,
it does not escape the reader that conspecificity is one possible reason for two
specimens (e.g., Ag. sphagnicola and Ag. umbelliferus in Berkeley’s treatment)
to have similar characters.
This detailed analysis of Berkeley’s words, combined with detailed
morphological examination of the stiptipellis, does not strive to show that
L. umbellifera differs from sphagnicolous arrhenias in this regard. So many
characters in Berkeley’s protologue fit L. umbellifera better than sphagnicolous
arrhenias that there is no need to for lengthy analysis to document additional
differences. The purpose of this detailed analysis is, instead, to provide a
parameter for interpreting Berkeley’s “minutely squamulose” in his description
of the pileus of Ag. sphagnicola.
Pileus: minutely squamulose. Discussion of this character—the very
character from which former misinterpretations of this species stem—was
moved here, because, as mentioned above, knowing what is meant by the
“very minutely squamulose” stipe makes it easy to understand what is meant
by the “minutely squamulose” pileus. Describing surface adornments of both
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stipe and pileus with exactly the same words indicates that the appearance
of the pileus texture is similar to that of the stipe, differing only by a slight
increase in size. Squame is scale, squamule is a little scale, and a minute
squamule is an extremely small little scale. Berkeley describes the stipe
vestiture as a very extremely small little scale, i. e. something bordering on
the microscopic, fitting Fig. 7L–Q. Given this standard—and no alternate
demonstration of scale vestiture for stipes of sphagnicolous arrhenias is
available—the extremely small little scale (without “very”) of the pileus fits
the range shown by Fig. 6J–M, which is well out of the range of the scales
on scaly-capped sphagnicolous arrhenias (Fig. 3D–G). Hence, Berkeley’s
description of cap ornamentation fits very well with L. umbellifera, e.g.,
Fig. 5M, but presents a significant conflict with its application to a truly scaly
sphagnicolous arrhenias, e.g., Fig. 3C–F.
The appeal of the above review is that all characters in the protologue for
Ag. sphagnicola can be verified in specimens of L. umbellifera—including
the stipe and pileus vestiture, something that has eluded previous attempts.
Redhead’s 1979 and Kuyper’s 1995 opinions are confirmed: the protologue
of Ag. sphagnicola fits better with L. umbellifera than with scaly-capped
sphagnicolous arrhenias. It only remains to assess whether acting on this
would upset the nomenclatural stability of established practice.
Current and traditional application

Redhead & Kuyper (1987) referred to Moser’s Omphalina sphagnicola
(Moser 1967), when deciding to maintain “current and traditional application”
of the name sphagnicola. Moser’s usage may have been current in central
Europe twenty years earlier, but certainly not universally so. By choosing a
new name, Peck (1873) became the first to reject Ag. sphagnicola as a fitting
name for a scaly sphagnicolous Arrhenia. In the margin of his early handwritten notes of Ag. gerardianus, he wrote, “Is this Ag. affricatus” (Fig. 8),
clearly indicating that he considered earlier descriptions and names—surely
including Ag. sphagnicola—before concluding his to be an undescribed
species. Bigelow espoused the use of Ag. gerardianus for a scaly sphagnicolous
Arrhenia, thereby enrolling more adherents to this practice. Redhead’s 1979
declaration that Ag. sphagnicola was a later synonym for G. ericetorum
[= L. umbellifera] persuaded more mycologists to abandon applying
Ag. sphagnicola to sphagnicolous arrhenias. After Kuyper (1995) examined
the protologue of Ag. sphagnicola, synonymized it with Phytoconis
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Fig. 8. Photo of Peck’s handwritten note made of the syntype from Sand Lake of Agaricus
gerardianus at NYS. The specimen has been missing, but the note remains. Note margin note—
“Is it Ag. affricatus”—proof that Peck considered older names and descriptions, before deciding this
was a new and hitherto undescribed species.

ericetorum (Pers.) Redhead & Kuyper, and applied O. gerardiana to scalycapped sphagnicolous arrhenias, even more mycologists followed this
usage. Significant headway was made after Elborne (2008) accepted Peck’s
Ag. gerardianus as the correct name for scaly-capped sphagnicolous
arrhenias, transferring it to Arrhenia. Favre (1948) had followed Lange
and used O. sphagnicola for scaly-capped arrhenias, synonymizing it with
O. gerardiana. He pointed out that Singer also supported this but stated that
Singer synonymized it with O. philonotis instead. Such inconsistency in the
interpretation of Ag. sphagnicola among authors applying it to scaly-capped
arrhenias may have contributed further to the increasing support to abandon
the application of Ag. sphagnicola to sphagnicolous arrhenias.
Although it is difficult to measure “current and traditional application”
accurately, changes over the last four decades suggest that synonymizing
Ag. sphagnicola with the current L. umbellifera, will be no more disruptive than
applying it to a scaly-capped Arrhenia. In such a situation a decision made in
accordance with the Code has the advantage of more effective contribution to
future stability.
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Agaricus sphagnicola Berk., The English Flora, vol. 5(2): 67. 1836.
Type: Holotype: unavailable. Neotype (here designated, MBT10004615): UK, Kew
Gardens, K(M)25223, identified as Agaricus sphagnicola by Berkeley and revised as
Gerronema ericetorum by Redhead (1979: p. 339; A study of the sphagnicolous fleshy
Basidiomycetes in the eastern sections of the Canadian boreal forest. PhD thesis,
University of Toronto).
= Lichenomphalia umbellifera (L.) Redhead & al

Comment: To avoid further debate and stabilize nomenclature, the name is
neotypified with a specimen identified as L. umbellifera by Redhead (1979).
This synonymy agrees with Kuyper’s opinion, confirmed here, and is in keeping
with the direction of current practice over the last four decades.
Discussion

The universe with all its contents, including various fungi, is “real” and
can be “observed” (Mann 2012). Such observations are fact. In contrast, our
interpretation of the world around us, even if based on observed fact, is not
fact, but opinion. Taxonomy, our system of ranking organisms based on their
presumed evolutional relationship, is not a fact found in the universe, but a
philosophical construct made by us in an effort to understand and explain
the world we observe. Taxonomy is in constant flux, ever changing as new
information becomes available. Initial ranking was based on macroscopic
appearance. Once observations of distribution, habitat, substrate, and ecology
were seen to separate some organisms from others, ranking changed in some
cases. The ability to observe microscopic morphology brought about significant
taxonomic changes. Ability to analyze chemical composition, and performance
of mating studies contributed to further ranking changes. Our recent ability
to determine DNA sequences cheaply and accurately has introduced a major
revolution in taxonomy. Among other things, molecular studies have allowed
us to recognize species complexes (several separate species, previously
considered one because they look alike), e.g., morels (Richard & al. 2015), on
the one hand, and plastic species (“true” single species, previously suspected
to be several because of their protean nature), e.g., L. umbellifera (Geml & al.
2012) on the other.
Species, the lowest ranked units of taxonomy, are identified by unique
epithets, which stay the same, regardless of how their taxonomic position
may change. One of the main reasons nomenclature has been successful
is that its epithets replace the diverse regionalism of common names with a
stable nomenclature, fixed across the globe by typification governed by the
Code. Lack of typification permits various interpretations of descriptions and
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illustrations by different authors, at times leading to a situation no better that
the earlier common names. A few years back, within one week I got two letters
about one species that began, “Our Nordic interpretation of species X…” and
“The Iberian interpretation of species X….” Needless to say, species X was a
non-typified species. The more complicated our system becomes, and the more
rapidly knowledge that alters taxonomy advances, the more important it is that
names identifying individual organisms remain firmly fixed. In the interests of
more reliable data, many scholarly publications no longer accept ITS analysis
alone, but require multilocus analysis of sequenced species, yet these same
publications regularly present works treating untypified species. With due
respect I submit that it is not the lack of DNA that makes a species concept a
mere rumour, but the lack of typification.
The Code has been established and continuously refined to help new
typification where type material is unavailable. Determining correct application
of names requires interpreting old descriptions, not always easy because these are
often brief, vague and ambiguous (e.g., the epithet icmadophilus). Fortunately,
the descriptions of Ag. cespitosus, Ag. oniscus, and Ag. sphagnicola are lucid, and
the first two have readily identifiable original material suitable for typification.
Words need very careful interpretation, in context, as demonstrated by the case
of Ag. sphagnicola to seek an accurate fit for typification. The use of old names is
desirable: it respects earlier workers and reduces the clutter of orphaned names
clamouring for adoption. Placing names in synonymy also reduces clutter and
seems more respectful than their willful use contrary to the original author’s
intent.
The treatment of our three species can be capsulated as follows:
1. Agaricus cespitosus. This is a later synonym for the current L. umbellifera.
No other species has a convincing or congruent fit with the protologue and
lectotype, an opinion verified by an expert panel.
2. Agaricus oniscus. Fries expressed uncommon certainty that the species is
synonymous with Ag. cespitosus, citing its illustration as the only de facto
lectotype. We have formalized his intent by declaring it so. The current
(and retroactive) Code condones change in the description of a species—
whether by the author or another—only if it is supported by the original
material. In this case Fries’s later description and illustration (Fig. 3C) must
be dismissed because one is not supported by the protologue, and the other
is entirely dissimilar from the lectotype (Fig. 2C). Because Ag. cespitosus is a
later name for the current L. umbellifera, Ag. oniscus is also a later synonym
for the current L. umbellifera.
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3. Agaricus sphagnicola. The protologue does not support applying this
name to scaly-capped sphagnicolous arrhenias but fits with the current
L. umbellifera. This view concurs with two past assessments (Redhead 1979,
Kuyper 1995), and is strengthened by the fact that at least one specimen
identified by Berkeley as Ag. sphagnicola has also been identified as the
current L. umbellifera (Redhead 1979). Agaricus sphagnicola is another later
synonym for the current L. umbellifera.
To prevent undue disruption, the Code provides for a mechanism to fix
names in accordance with past practice. However, if this has been diverse and
inconsistent, as with Ag. oniscus and Ag. sphagnicola, stability is best served
by fixing names with the best match to the protologue and original material
that avoids conflict. Conserving a name erroneously applied only for a segment
of its application at the expense of displacing names of sequence-confirmed
synonyms with better fit offers little advantage to stability, especially over
solutions that select names fitting with the original material. A poor fit accepted
to-day may become tomorrow’s invitation for retypification, thus serving short
term stability only. No doubt future technologies will continue to refine the
accuracy of our nomenclature and taxonomy, but familiarity with the species is
unlikely to go out of fashion, whatever its nom du jour.
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